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VIET RUSSIA
ONes FOR NEW
OFFER OF PEACE

Wreeked Airplane That Crashed •In-Photograph Made Almost Immediately After the Accident Occurred in the Sight of Thousands.~ -

White Collar Man
Must Liveand likes

America.

BY FRAZIER HUNT.
mgo TrIbune Foreign "'ewa ServiN'.]

[By Special Cable.J I
JTlrbt: ;U119: By the TribuneCompany.l

THIRD ARTICLE.
OSCOW, Aprit 20, via Helslngtors
Paris, May 2.-Everywhere wtth- [
ussla one feels that upon America
sing placed the hope and faith for
sla's future. It Is a faith much
per than any immediate dream of
ognltlon or industrial asslstanoe. It
feel ng that Russia Is bound to

erica by a thousand ties of friend· \
' ideals, democracy, and a certain
n, crusadtng, J toneerrng spIrit.
ry one In aJI Ru a feels this. The I
ujik sled driver In north Russta I
e told me of their dreams of Amer-
, and how they know that great de-
cracy of the new world would help
m,
ere, Inside eovtet Russia., I have
rd the same cry a hundred ttmes.
erica is trusted by RussIa, and the
erlcan people are loved by the Rus-
n peoPle.
Is old, e.aut1ful faith In America
the unshakeablo ftnal acceptance

the b~t of the revolutIon are the
y two big tangible thIngs that one
take hold of in the mass of all the
and mt: ed, IntertwIned, changing

ts of the revolt. The Russtan revo-
Ion is not a. simple thing you can
t down In sentences, and its solution
not somethIng you can answer In so
y words. Russia herself has not

y one aolutlon. Russia herself does
t know what to do, except to carry
and to struggle through her hungry, 1.------"""!-------~-....,

hours and to find her o"jVoway
tIleIf.

All Are Affected.
he revolution has touched every one
every class who stuck in Russia and
Russia. .A once big pollt!cal leader,
ose property has been taken away,
d whose house has been nationalized,
d who now Is llv1ng in misery in a
Id flat, cursed tho arhes to me last PARIS, May 2.-[French Wireless
ght for whac he called ••theIr stupid, Servlce.]-The British protest
el jgnor:mce " in not throwing a big against the overthrow of the Let· Lieut. Wr:ght and A:a NEW YORK, May 2.-In the last

my into R la d hI h bo tish provisional government at ~ ~ ~ thirty years ~,224 'persons have
uss an crus ng t e 1- L1bau and ~"e British demand that theevtkl. Then, after we had talked a 'l.il H . C h been put to death by mobs, ao-

hlle, he confessed that, after all, he situation at Libau be reestablished art In ras a~ cording to a report made public
ew only the revolution could purge, have provoked a haughty reply from today by the _National Association fO,r
d that the basic things of the revotu. the German gover-nment, accordtns' to. Grant Park. the Advancement of Colored People.
n were right for Ruasia, advlces from Bl'rlln .. The Germans are 1 ' For th a thirty year period from 1889
I have had thta same experience tlme said to claim that the revolt in Llbau j "'. through 1918, the north has had 219
d again here wIthin the soviet's was the work of Letts. , . BY MAUDE MARTIN EVE'RS, Victims, the south 2,834, the west 156.
I Th Zwoelf Uhr- Blatt ot BerUn, how- . and Alaska and other locallties 16.
r sdtctlon. People who have suffered ever, declares the affair resulted from .A ftyer over on the.lake rront had a ••Georgia leads the list with 386
rrl~~~ cruelty at the hands of the bot- pan-German intrigue and It was the slight mishap yesterday afternoon. victims," says the report, ••followed
lev acknowledge now that the work 0'" German barons In the Baltic 73vol tl I ht d L T'he pUot was Lieut. Cameron Wright, closely by Mlsslssfppt with 3 victims,

u on a r g an neces- provinces and t.hell' agents. The news- ;r 35' I wi h 313
and th R I III '" C.... t fi ld, II w driving exas with 3 , LOUISana t "a, uss a w come paper says that the money for the rrom ••anu e e e as Alabama with 276, Arkansas with 214,

t of this phase a finer, better mamtenance 01' the German troops at that big aeroplane-that was the same t 'l'ennessee with 196, Florida wIth 178,
tlon than ever before. The Idea ot Llbau and several other points fn the "hn It "lal1stlo democracy has sunk itself b I ship and the same pilot. who dnuv tne and Kentuc y wtth 169. -

east, was supplied by the arons, t young lady up 4,300 feet over the ••Despite President Wilson's earnest
the v"ry heaf-t of the oountry, and concludes: • fall' ctty of Chicago and showed her, ap eal," the report says, "lynohing

othlng can ever shake it out. ";U is surprt. ing to see, at a time I 'the stockyards .and Lincoln park and continued during the rematntng period
o thousands who have fought th!l When Germany manifests her desire fori the loop--who also showed her how I of the war with unabftted 'fury. Sixty·
let power for a. r are turning p~ace and Wishes to pro:,e that she has precipus the ground WU:l< and IS. I three negroes; five of them women,

ow to the government feellng that gwen up her former policy of Intrigue, and four white men fell victims to
del' the present cIrcumstances wtth- that the game that led to her rutn is ••Mishap" a Heroic Act. mob ruthlessness during 1918 and in
and without Russia, she can be built being kept up." Lieut. Wright is some. flyer, tho'- no case was any member of the mob

p and revivified, and changed only by -. and this ••mish p" was a heroic act convicted' in any court and In only
rking through the bolshevlk1. The Lettish prcvlsional government I on his part. two Instances were trials held. In

\Vant U. S. to Help. . In Llbau was overthrown April 16 by I Yesterday was a windy day, and both of these instances the- mob memo
So these men and their abused bro. German and Baltfc-Gerrnan trooPs'1 Lieut. ,Wright was traveling about the. ber s were acquitted,"
n classes want America to help by ~~~~:;~I~~ :~~Of~t~:~e ~~;~:~:~r:~~ sky, accompanied by- Master El ctd-. :::::;:::;::==::=======:;::::
pen ng her heart and treasure stores ad Latest reports from Libau have clan Julian. '
nd by letting them get thrnga from be~n that the city was held and con. They dived and looped and barrel·
nerics. tl at they can rebUild Rus- troIled by the Germans. British war- rolled and ocean·roIled;· they Immel-
with. These men are not commun-\ ships were In the hatbor of Libau at man-curved and sprung a few wing-

et party men, and they are anti.boLsh. the time of the coup, but there have overs; then, as Lieut. ,Vright put it"
II been no' reports of a British protest. he decided to ••zoom" down. The
:But they are RWlsian patrlote, and Lettlsr. protests have m t with refusal ground was mushy and wet. the land·
eir country is bigger than their by tiI Germans. ing a difficult feat to accomplish, when,
asll. 10 and behold, just as they were a few
Today soviet Russia. is hopefully feet above the ground a couple of men
lting tor a new offer from Paris When the real truth is known a fine promenaded across Grant park right
I' a peace parley, They feel that It understanding will come. in their track.
ill be .Atnerlca who will win the The world revolution that the soviet Sought to Save Men.
nee for them to present their side banked on Is not coming in the ftarlng One more second and the prom·

f the cas~ and they are seizing eager. burst that she had hoped for. There enaders would have mingled theIr
y n every line of radi ) news that tells i9 no question but that great social I identities with LIeut. Wright's propel·
f the big fight going on in Paris over changes will bll and, are bein!f made Iler. To save the lives of the strollers
Bsia's future. throughout central Europe, but it will !Lieut. Wright Imperilled ,his own and America must have a large army
Recently I heard a story ot how be compromised with Socialism. Rus'l his electrician and the shape of the and 'also an adequate merchant marine.
ews of the original Princes Island sia will meet on tbis middle ground, too, plane. . These are the two outstandIng lessons
roposal was recelvod by the soviet for she must go to the world on the The distance of the plane from the of the war In the opinIon of Lleut.
eaders The men, whom thl! world world's terms. ground was not great enough to go up, Col. H. F. ~il1er for many years busi-
oaks upon as cruel, bloodthirsty des- Found Plan \VoWdn't \York, again, so down they went-turned '

adoes, hirgged 01113another with When the bolshev1.k1 reached their I completely over and rubber all the Iness manager of the Chicago Assoela.-
rll of joy In theic eyes when the maddest heights their concern was cinders In Grant park Into Lieut. I tlon of Commerce, whp has just re-

adio brought word that now they Ionly for tho poorest workmen and I"'right's face--scratchin~ his handa turned from France, where he served
oUl~ have a chance to talk freely with peasants. It was dreamed of putting and arms considerably, although oth· tor twenty.one months.
he world and the people flghtlng them. all men on the same plane. But the erwise undamaged.

turn of events that brought a re- leaders saw that in a single genera, Master Electrician Julian fared ••It was the American doughboy
u al of the antl-bolshevikl groups-- tlon they could not bring the masses worse. He was tal' en to the Marine with his rifle who WQIl the war," said
ue, "0 soviet leaders believe, to in· all the way up, but only would pull the I hospital for an X-ray. But the aero· Col. Mllier. Many other things were

ll\le s of cortaln groups withtn the classes down. So they pUlled down, plane was as complete a wreck as one necessary, but the man with the rifte
al s- and the whole Princes island wrecked, destroyed. Still, the masses would care to see. was the deciding factor. Marshal Foch

lure. only t nd d to l!tre gthen the were worse olr than before. for in cut· Just Picked Up Pieoos. said the only defect of the American
and of the sevIe's. ting off the arms they destroyed the - • I h 11 It soldier was that he would not retreat.

U. 8. Nearer Russia. most precious thIng the state body Smashed to sm t ere~ns ,- as ••America came just in time to the
had to work with. So now they are grace an~ beauty-it wasn t dragged battlefield and Its weigh'!. turned the

.Antl-b.olshevlk group refused point tryIng to grow new arms and to bulld to a hospItal-the pieces were packed balance. The immense output of this
II .I h bur t of oratory to acc~pt up a brokE!n state, and to do thIs they away for t Ie junk heap. country In all the requirements of

a I d p,roposa! while only SOVIet are slowly making It possible for the Lying on a !lttle white cot on board war, in food, supplles, and, above all,
S W "Il efusal had been antlc!· men they knocked down to work for the Commodore, just back of his han· in men, brought the end of the con,
, gr bb d at the chance to discuss th i gar-Lleut Wright ended his story by ft· t

TI I fIlII h b t em aga n. , . IC •t ms. 1e pane Iroug, u Bolshevik leaders at last have their saying, 'Just you tell those bIrds for ••We must have an adequate army
It Indled friendliness, and America feet on the ground. The other day at me to keep out of the way-next time with the machinery always in order'
WllIil sunK even a. otch closer to I'll ram 'em" 'Rus N tl e 80,;let ffietal f I a meeting of the CommunIst party,' so that there can be 2,000,000 or 3,000,·

a. • ow 0 s ee Lenine reproached the convention for He said he was perfectly able to go 000 armed men subject to call when
('er ain that they can expect .stralght "llvi!lg in the moon." He said the out for another trip, but the doctor needed You might as well try to gov-
IUtd f I' treatment from AmeI1ca. same thing to the men and to the party ordered him to stay abed for two days. ern N~w York or Chicago without a
I y exp ct an offer for a second ••MUG d Shl "c n nee. Sc.vlet RUR.slawiIl accept -Lenlne, wh0 the world thinks can UJ'l5ed poop. pollee force as to have th.:s country

like a fillSh ann sh'l will be prepared only dream and wreck. His good looking nose was twIce Its without an adequate army.
to e much. (Mtaln prlnclplee shaH
n t given up, but she will modify
t r pllcatlon of III ny of them v.1thln
hr 1
Tol,! y It Is a different Roviet Russia

that w nts to talk peace. It Is a
Russ that trie i revolution and wants
to to ViO k It is a Hussla that wants

c n your g mer, American cap·
it 1 and nerlc I machinery. She
know that to get these she wlIl have
o do co "'l.ln thing , backed by certain
unql,l tlonable guarantees, and she is
r dy to gi Vp them. She Is ready to
blU'~a11with Arne iea and the allies for
what she calls ••her cballce to JIve."

meriea. with her traditions of
democntey, won't go wrong for long on
Ru ia:'. lid a former Chicago man,
lYf hael ('ruzebcrg, who was connect·
i for many ~years wIth Hun house In

(hI a,go and now holds a responsible
pv n th soviet fO!eign office, to
o t .•Am rica. has heard only

teo R d t rror and seen only the
black dE> of the ~olution She Is
n t caugh t by the great human OI'E MURDER CIIAJl.OE DROPPtm,
1 e& CIt revolt 0 111']JrJns-the vision Joeepll B oehart. alleged slayer of .Pollce.

Iman Henry A. Mandlet'o,who was killed in
()f lIn"n h re who are fighting for some· a revoh",. b ttle April 23 wlth two robbers
III ne n t 1 0 i. (Treat bonds; was dl~haT!iredon chaJ'geof murder ycs:
f p th t'i\ e th two countrl"'8 terdw by Jl1dge Irwin R. Hl1l:enin the E.n·, ~!ewood court. He ha already been deld

•• lain b rj wn tig tel', o.ndj til we "1' ml j\U7 by a coroners 3W7.

GERMANS, ANSWER
BRITISH PROTEST

. WITH INSOLENCE
AIRMAN WRECKS
PLANE TO SAVE
2 PROMENADERS

MANY LYNCHINGS'
TAKING PLACE IN

UNITED STATES

usual size and one eye was puffed and
many colo(ed. Grumbling, he can·
tinued: .•Mussed up one of our best
ships for those boneheads."
••How' about your natural beauty,

I1eutenant?"
••0," he grinned, ••that'll grow in

again."

AMERICA NEEDS
BIG ARMY, SAYS
COL. H. F. MILLER

II Love You More," French
Denial to Coolness to U. s.

remember--WASHINGTON, D. C., May 2.-Re·
ports printed In AmerIcan newspapers
that the wartime admiration held by
tbe French fleople for American -sol-
diers has waned since the armistice,
have caq.sed Captain A. MaUck, aide
to Marshal Joffre, to protest.
So far as the soldIers of Fr..mce are

concerned, Capt."I.!n MalIck writes in
a letter to Lieutenant Colonel A. L.
Pendleton, of the U. S. general staff,
"the only difference is that we love
you better [than in 1917] because we
know you rr.ore.

U The original cause of mt under.
f'tandlng," he adds, U is that Mr. Wl!-
son has too good a heart, and th!nks
the Germans belong to the human race,
whereas they are only a sort of mix.
ture of tiger and snake."

you
rpOMPEIAN
OUVE OIL

~"always '""aIr

'A Supply of the New Nineteen-Nineteen
Pressing is Now Availablo

Sold EveryWhere

SATURDA 1: , ]\IAY 3,_:a-- t ===

Grant Park-the A»iator CALL AUTO OF.
CARY EX-MAYOR
'StOLEN GOODS'IJustice Cohalan Gets

I Copy of Suppressed
Document.

Bought It from a Friend.
Knotts Tells Police

from Chicago.

New York, May 2.-Supl·eme Court
.Justiee Cohalan received today from
Sean T. O'Kelly, the representative of

I j the Irish republic at Paris, a copy of
the declara.tion of independ •.nee adopt-
I ed by the Irish republic parliament,
'publication of which I 1 been sup-
pressed in Ir-eland. Thh. is the first
copy to reach this country. For an ensemble of baronial dignity
The text of the declaration reads: and gentility there is no combination
••WherelJ,A, The Irish poeple is by so perfect as that of the aristocrat c

I
right a free people; and,
••Whereas, For 700 vears the Irish motor cal' parked In the porte cooh~:t:e

people has never ceased to repudiate of a gentleman's manor.
I and has repea tedty protested In arms One fancies-as, for example, one

Iagainst foreIgn usurpat.i:m; and, might have at the Gary residence Joel!-

Curbed by l\blitary.' tsrdav of former Mayor Thomas E-
I U ,"Vhereas, English rule in this coun'l Knotts of tnat munlclpallty--that one
try Is and nlways has been based upon can hear the liveried rootman an
I force and raud and maintained by mtl- nouncing:
I itary occupation against the declared ••Sir, your carriage awaits,"IWi.',1of the people; a.n~,. Attrads FOUl' Sightseers, •

I Whereas, The .Irish repubItc was The four sightseers who had just
poclamed In DUbl~n on Ea.:ter Mon- rattled up in their fltvver gazed at the! day, 1916, by the Irish republican army I ensemble for sometime. And then one
Iacting on behalf of the Irish people; Iof them observa6l
an.~' .. I" '.rhat's a classy boat:'

I Whereas. The Irish. pp~pl~ IS re- 1 •• A motah,' explained one of the
,solved to secure an? matutain It; com-\ four. ., Let's look It over."
I plete Independence III ord?r to ) ro.no te 'l'hf>Y did, and then summoned Mr.
I t~e common weal, to reestabltsn JUS- Knotts.
i ttce, to provide tor future defense. ~o ••Say, where you get that car?"
lin.sure peaGe_at home and good w:l1I ••,"Vhy, I bought It three weeks agoIWIth all na~lOns, and to constitute ,a for $300 from a man I've known fur
Inational poltty based upon the people s ten years"
. win~ with equal rl?~t and equal oppor- ••Well, that car was stolen AprlI l\l.
tunrty for every cittzen ; and,' from C. C. Dawson of 4428 Beacon

Threshold or New Era. street. We're Detective Sergean Ii
"Whtreas, At the threshold of a William H. Doyle, John Sheehe;y,

new era In htstorv the Irish electorate James Mullen, and Benjamin Weick of
has in the general election of Decem- j t he detective bureau automobile squad
bel', 1918, seized the first occasion to I' and we want that car."
declare by an overwhelming majority ••You're boob coppers and you don't
Its firm allegiance to the Irish repub- get that car." .
lie;, Then They Get WalTRuts.

Now, therefore, we, the elected But th did Th bt I .
representatives of the ancient Irish ey. ey 0 ~ ned It 011
people, in national parliament assr.m- a warrant Issued hy State Il Attorney
bled, do in the name of the Irish na- C1Yd~ Hunt of Lake county and the
tion ratify the establishment of the c.ar.1s now In custody of the Gl1ry po-
Irish repubIlc and pledge ourselves lice. Mr. Da:,'son will endeavor tq
and our people to make 'this - decla- prove ownershlp th:s morning. .
ration effl'c~ive by every means at our Former Mayor' Knotts was In th~
command' public eye In September of 1911 when
.•To ordain that the elected repre- he ~as arra.sted on. Ii charge of ac

sentatlves of the Irish peaple alone ceptlng a $0,000 bribe. He was ae

FACE TRIAL FOR have power to make laws binding on quitted, Mr. Knotts declared it wai
the people of' Ireland, and that the a plot to discredit ~im. The Unf ted

DISLO YAL ACTS Irish parIlament is the only parliament States Steel corporation was named a
, ,'to ,,:"hic11.that people wm. give its Ibeing hostile to hIs administration.

LONDON, May 2.-Klng Alfonso of T allegJance;.. FIREJUEN ffi'RT IN COLLISIO"'. .
Spain has signed a decree dissolving St. Paul, Minn .• May 2..-A. C. Town· Invaslon of RIghts. Louis GossJin. driver. and B •.•.tholomew
parllament, Says a dispatch to the Ex- ley, president of the National Nonpar- ••We solemnly declare foreign gov'l Murphy,mpeman cf engine companyO. WI' e. cut and bruised yesterdaywhen the app "tu'
change Telegraph from Madrid. The tlsan league, and Joseph Gilbert, a ernment in Ireland to be an mvaston collided with a street car at Twentysixt]>
dispatch adds that general elections league organizer, must stand trial in of' our national right which we will street and Indiana avenue.
wlll be held June 1. . never tolerate, and we demand the I
The police and people, engaged in a Jackson county on a charge of disloy-, revacuattori of our c.ountrv by the Eng_1( h

May day demonstration, clashed yes- alty, the state Supreme court ruled to_ Ush garrison; ft~~I. TiU
terday afternoon, twenty-nine police day. 'rhe decision of the Jackson coun~' ••We'·'cI~#I., for o~r ~Iatlonal inde- U'~ ,,~ ,
and several persons in the crowd be- ty District court, overruling demurrers, :Ptlncdt'nce-:tlte recogmtiqn and support roth.~flJlt!l f
ing wounded. The encounter occurred brought by Townley and Gilbert, who I,ofevery'1:-ee. nation of the w~rld, and . oil.g I
in front of the Bank of Spain. I t to ha the indi t ts we proc!a;m1 the Independence to be Third lloor· _
Ten persons were killed, alxteen soug ~ d v~ i d c men s a condltlon precedent to international

seriously Injured, and a large number qua~ e , was sus a ne '. peace hereafter. tn th~ suieater stio»: I
slightly wounded in disorders arising GIlbert Is charged ~Ith havm~ made ";In the name of the Il'lsh Po'lOl?leI N 1
from demonstrations of protest against pubIlc ut.te~ance~ destgried to discour- we humbly commit our destiny to e'w WOO
the hIgh cost of living in the province Iage patr-Iotic oooperatton .1~ tl:e war, '\ Irnighty God, who ga,,, our fathrws I
of Tarancon on Aprll 28. and the Jackson county llndlCtment the courage and determination to per- slipovers

holds Townley responstble for;'ll; Kon'I severe through long eeJ;l,uwies of '.,
Georgia Mob Burns Body partisan league rmmphl~t whtch, the ruthless ' tyranny. and. ~t~ong' i~ t": I at ~.95

q. indictment holds, was a VIolation, of 'the justice of the cause whtch tbey handed I ."J
of Negro Wile Murderer espionage act. down to us, we ask his divine bless"

STVCKART PROTECTED IN BOJ\"D. Irrg on this, the last starre of the stnug-
Warrenton, Ga., May 2.-The body of Citv Controller Hard!lngyesterday-assured gle which we have pledged ourselves

Benny Richards, colored, was riddled City 'Treasurer Stuck'lrt that the law per, to carry through to freedom."
with bullets, then burned early today mttttns the city to Invest aumlus funds ill

city Sp("urlties would not interfere with the
when he surrendered to a posse whIch lreasurer's SOlelybond. Mr. Stuckart,raised
was guarding a swamp where he had a poin~ that he might be held responsible
barrIcaded himself after murdering his under hi. bond for investment, of city funds.'Mr. Harding- said that the law permItted
wife. this investment.

ALFONSO CLOSES
PARLIAMENT FOR
NEW ELECTIONS

TOWNLEY MUST

GREER COLLEGE OF MOTORING.
Learn driving. repairing, overhauling : actual

practice; moderate tuition: day or evening
classes. 1510 Wabash-avoPhone Cal. 2657.-
Advertisement.

Swagger" model sketched

with purled top, hshtail hip~·L

Saving
children's lives in

Chicago

and square collar. The

season's choicel!rt colorings.

A decided comfort in home

or offi c e. ThirJ fl (IT

!
_I aD.tT§l~
~T~~~(U"

Bobbinet
basques
at 8.'15

..

Do you know that one out of every three children in this city is
suffering from some remediable defect? That child may be yours I

Do you know that four million children in this country are in
need of immediate attention? Do you realize what this means in
personal grief today-in national disaster tomorrow?

War-Bolshevism-plague-none are as terrible as this parasite!
which is eating our_homesfrom within. We mu.st save our children!
Dr. L. Emmett Holt in the fashions- 67 cha:J;ming- illus·

first magazine article he has ever trations.
written sounds a real warning. Then there's a wealth of fine
The great authority on child fiction. "The House of Baltazar,"
welfare. tells what to do-:-but a new novel byWilliamJ. Locke,
leaves It to every AmerIcan rounded out with brilliant con·
mother. and fathe~ to carry out tributions by Philip Gibbs,
the logical remed1es. Dorothy Dix, Rose O'Neill, Ida
In the same issue, 4 pages on M. Evans, Kathleen Norris,

interior decorating and 15pages James Oliver Curwood, W. L.
devoted to Good Housekeeping George and many more. 200
Institute; 14 pages of the latest pages.

A charming style, the tront.

back and sleeves embroid-

And remember-e,'ery advertIsement in Good Housekeepint
ill suaranteed-every food product advertised is tested by our
Bureau of Foods, Sanitation iWd Health - every household
appliance ill tested by Good Housekeeping Institute"

1 '
ered; round collarless neck

and ribbon sash. Pictured.

Tub blouses. $2
-two 'May specials

!or,MAY
OUT TODAY-AT YOUR NEWSDEALER'S-25 CENTS

Blou Iie s of v 0 il e; one

model em~roidered in d t

effect the other plaIn: ot
collarle'.l5 and with round

neck. BIDusc 6!loP. tltiT /loor


